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Note di presentazione
Intro explain org….



Health Studies Branch- Who we are 
 Epidemiology 
 Toxicology 
 Environmental Health  
 Disaster Preparedness and Response 
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We are experts in….



Health Studies Branch- What we do 
 Assess environmental exposures and their affect on human health 
 Prepare for and respond to natural and human-made disasters 
 Advance the science of environmental and disaster epidemiology 
 Build capacity to prepare for and respond to disasters and outbreaks 

of non-infectious etiology 
 Provide technical assistance to state, local, tribal, territorial, and 

international partners  
 



The Public Health Perspective of disasters 
“…disasters are defined by what they do to people, otherwise they are simply 
interesting geological or meteorological phenomena.” – Eric Noji 
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Many disasters are responsible for negative affectsIncreased morbidity and mortalityEnvironmental hazardsDisplaced populationsDisruption of public health infrastructure



“…many of the problems 
we have identified can 
be categorized as 
‘information 
gaps’...Better 
information would have 
been an optimal weapon 
against Katrina. 
Information sent to the 
right people at the right 
place at the right time.”  

 

Relatore
Note di presentazione
After hurricane Katrina, a report came out from the US gov reviewing what happened, this report “a failure of initiative” highlights that “many of the problems…”



Environmental epidemiology for disasters 
 Use of core public health capabilities to assist leaders and decision-makers 

by providing timely information to the right people 
 Apply during all phases of a disaster 
 Characterize short and long-term health consequences 

– Provide situational awareness 
– Identify risk factors 
– Prevent or reduce deaths, illnesses, and injuries  

 
 

 

DISASTER 
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To address these information gaps, we use environmental epi.Environmental epi during a disaster is the use of core ph capabilities…These capabilities can be applied in all stages of a disaster…Preparednesss…The goal is to characterize short and long-term…



Environmental epidemiology for disasters 
 Prepare for and respond to environmental emergencies 
 Build environmental epidemiology capacity 

 

Relatore
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To achieve this goals we…I will go through each of these, although spending most of my time discussing the second two.



Prepare for and respond to environmental 
emergencies 
 Non-infectious outbreak investigations 
 Conduct public health surveillance  
 Emergency preparedness and response activities 

 



Outbreak investigations 
 Provide environmental and toxicological epidemiologic expertise to 

domestic and international outbreaks 
 Examples 

– Neurologic illness of unknown etiology in Mozambique, 2015 
– Synthetic cannabinoid-associated illness in Mississippi, 2015 
 



Illness of unknown etiology, Mozambique, 2015 
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The Mozambican MOH requested an investigation after hundreds of people became ill or died after a funeral in rural MozambiqueMany reported drinking pombe, an alcoholic maize-based beverage Objective of investigations were to:Identify additional cases and deaths Identify risk factors for hospitalization or deathUnderstand the disease courseIdentify toxic agents available in the regionCDC assisted with review of medical records, field investigations, laboratory analysis (Mozambique National Lab, Forensic lab, US FDA)Mass poisoning event caused by pombe contaminated with bongkrekic acid (mitochondrial toxin, found in all pombe and flour samples), high fatality rate (35%)Recommended good hygienic practices, develop protocols and train staff in toxicological investigations, 



Severe Illness Associated with Synthetic Cannabinoids 
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Note di presentazione
Physician at Univ of MS medical center reported large number of patients in emergency department due to synthetic cannabinoids (often called synthetic marijuana)CDC assisted MS with largest reported outbreak of severe illness associated with SC useCharacterize the outbreakIdentify risk factors for severe outcomesGather info about drug use patterns to target preventive messagingTo characterize outbreak set up enhanced surveillance



Severe Illness Associated with Synthetic Cannabinoids 

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Physician at Univ of MS medical center reported large number of patients in emergency department due to synthetic cannabinoids (often called synthetic marijuana)CDC assisted MS with largest reported outbreak of severe illness associated with SC useCharacterize the outbreakIdentify risk factors for severe outcomesGather info about drug use patterns to target preventive messagingTo characterize outbreak set up enhanced surveillance with real-time dashboard



Relatore
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Statewide, 234 people became sick, 14 diedThose affected predominately men, 19–38 years oldMental status changes common; deaths from cardiac arrestAssociated SCs: MAB-CHMINACA, blends of SCsICU admission or death associated with prior history of medical illness, substance abuse, and older ageNo common source or brand of drug associatedContinued collaboration and communication between poison centers, state and local health departments, the CDC, health care facilities, law enforcement, and the DEA is critically important in order to understand and mitigate the public health impact of SCs. Case clusters are expected to continue to occur, and developing an baseline understanding of the extent of SC use, as well as encouraging healthcare providers to report suspected clusters, will help inform medical and public health professionals of evolving outbreaks. We also recommend targeted messaging for health care providers, public health professionals, and the general public. One example message to HCPs would be to consider SC intoxication in patients with mental status changes who have negative drug screens.



Conduct surveillance to detect and track emerging 
health threats 
 Use National Poison Data System to identify and track known and emerging 

health threats 
  55 Poison Centers (PCs) 

 

 PCs operate 24/7  
 

 Calls answered by trained 
healthcare professionals 
 

 Near real-time system 
 

 Operated by American 
Association of Poison Control 
Centers (AAPCC) 
 



Conduct surveillance to detect and track emerging 
health threats 
 Epidemiologists and toxicologists use poison center data to  

– improve public health surveillance for toxic exposures,  
– identify early markers of events to provide rapid and appropriate public 

heath response, and  
– find potential cases and enhance situational awareness during a known 

event. 
 Examples 

– Carbon monoxide exposures during Hurricane Sandy 
– Laundry pods 
– Electronic cigarettes 

 



Carbon Monoxide (CO) Calls During Sandy 
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Disaster example surveillance



Laundry Pods 

Relatore
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Emerging issue example of surveillanceAbout 500 reported exposures in 3 months set off anomaly, use NPDS to investigate. Most freq reported symptoms were vomiting, coughing/choking, eye irritation/ drowsiness. Majority exposure kids less than 5. HSB’s laundry pod research contributed to industry-led childproofing precautions to products which reduced the likelihood of unintentional pediatric poisonings from these products. 



Electronic Cigarettes 

Relatore
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Tracking known exposure exampleCharacterize emerging threats. Use NPDS, all PC calls, for surveillance and research. Last year published MMWR characterizing calls related to e-cig exposure, where we found 50% of calls were for pediatric accidentally ingestions. Work like this has contributed to Congress approving bill requiring childproof liquid nicotine bottles.



Emergency Preparedness and Response 

 Assist health departments during response (all disasters are local) 
 Provide national situational awareness 
 Examples 

– Fukushima radiation disaster 
– Gulf Oil Spill, Alabama and Mississippi 

Relatore
Note di presentazione
on March 11 2011, a 9.0 scale earthquake struck the eastern coast of Japan causing a massive tsunami that eventually caused core meltdown in 3 nuclear reactors of the Fukushima Daiichi nuclear power plant. Approximately 270 PetaBeq, or 1/10th the amount of Chernobyl was released.  Because of this, there was concern for travelers entering the US who were contaminated.Radiation screening for travelers is challenging for the following reasons: 1) sheer number: 140,000 passengers arrive per week from Japan (these are direct flights only).  If you count all US ports of entry, approximately 1 million travelers enter the US per day through one of 327 ports of entry.  During the first week, South Korea, Taiwan and China were reporting contaminated travelers from Japan with as high as 6x background radiation.  What level of radiation would be acceptable?  Equipment:  This is a photograph of traveler screening using a portal monitor from ferry terminal in South Korea.  A portal monitor is a device specifically designed to screen large number of peoples efficiently.



Fukushima radiation disaster 

Relatore
Note di presentazione
on March 11 2011, a 9.0 scale earthquake struck the eastern coast of Japan causing a massive tsunami that eventually caused core meltdown in 3 nuclear reactors of the Fukushima Daiichi nuclear power plant. Because of the release of radiations (Approximately 270 PetaBeq, or 1/10th the amount of Chernobyl was released), there was concern for travelers entering the US who were contaminated.CDC developed guidance documents and protocols for Customs and Border Protection. CBP would collectradionuclide specific information (isotope and amount) and send it to CDC.  There are also information for contaminated travelers on what to expect and who they can contact.  We worked with the American association of poison control centers to be available to answer medical questions.  We worked with the conference of radiation control program directors to be available and provide additional screening if necessary.We also worked with Poison Center to conduct surveillance in the US to identify adverse events related to people unnecessarily taking iodide products for “protection.”Public health messaging campaign contributed to a cessation of these eventsNote to self: Radiation screening for travelers is challenging for the following reasons: 1) sheer number: 140,000 passengers arrive per week from Japan (these are direct flights only).  If you count all US ports of entry, approximately 1 million travelers enter the US per day through one of 327 ports of entry.  During the first week, South Korea, Taiwan and China were reporting contaminated travelers from Japan with as high as 6x background radiation.  What level of radiation would be acceptable?  Equipment:  This is a photograph of traveler screening using a portal monitor from ferry terminal in South Korea.  A portal monitor is a device specifically designed to screen large number of peoples efficiently.



Gulf Coast oil spill 
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April 20, 2010, Deepwater Horizon (DWH) exploded causing 11 deaths and 17 injuries and leading to the largest marine oil release in historyObjectivesDetermine the general and mental health needs of Gulf Coast communities in Alabama and Mississippi following the Deepwater Horizon oil spill, Provide the state and local public health officials with information to guide response and allocation of resourcesImpact The information used by the states to successfully obtain BP grant money for mental health response.  In Alabama, the grant was used primarily to increase crisis response teams and personnel. Mississippi increased crisis response teams and included project grants for a domestic violence center, children’s therapy, and resiliency training for adults, among others.



Discussion  
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What activities do you conduct for environmental emergencies?  Are there any barriers? 



Build environmental epidemiology capacity 
 
 Guidance documents 
 Templates 
 Training 
 Technical assistance 



Guidance documents 
 
 Cancer cluster guidelines 
 CASPER toolkit  
 At-Risk Population Guidance 
 Surveillance Primer 

 



Cancer cluster guidelines 
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CDC’s role in cancer cluster investigations is to support health departments in their investigations. CDC provides guidelines, toolkits and technical assistance. States receive around 1,000 inquiries per year regarding suspected cancer clusters. Annually, CDC/ATSDR currently receives 30-35 public inquiries and requests for assistance from state and local health departments, but provides technical assistance on fewer than 5 per year.



Community Assessment for Public Health Emergency 
Response (CASPER) 
 Developed toolkit to guide state and local 

epidemiologists to conduct a CASPER 
– Epi technique designed to provide quickly, and 

at low cost, household-based information     
about a community to decision makers 

 

 Provides overview, step-by-step guidance, and 
examples 
 

 Focuses on disaster situations 
– However, can use CASPER during non-disasters 

http://emergency.cdc.gov/disasters/surveillance/pdf/CASPER_Toolkit_Version_2_0_508_Compliant.pdf 



Engaging At-Risk Populations 
 For emergency managers 

 

 Introduces concept of at-risk groups (i.e., 
socially vulnerable populations) 

 

 Provides examples of approaches and tools 
that can be used alone or in combination to 
help EMs identify, plan for, and assist the at-
risk groups within their communities 
– Includes NCEH/ATSDR’s Social 

Vulnerability Index (SVI) 
 

 
http://www.cdc.gov/nceh/hsb/disaster/atriskguidance.pdf 



A Primer for Understanding the Principles and 
Practices of Disaster Surveillance 
 Provides national guidance  

 

 Provides planning framework and highlights 
available resources 
 

 Reviews importance of surveillance, 
concepts, implementation, challenges, 
analysis, reporting, and evaluation 
– Helps users think about considerations 

for setting up a surveillance system  
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Future documents: A Reference Guide for Certification of Deaths in the Events of a Disaster (summer 2016)Death Scene Investigation Processes and Death Reporting Practices After Disasters – Guidelines and data collection forms (end of 2016)CSTE Shelter Surveillance Guidance document (end of 2016)Drought Resource Guidance document (2017)



Templates 
 

 Morbidity and mortality surveillance 
 Radiation emergency preparedness 
 Outbreak response tools 

– Clinical data collection 
– Biological data collection 
– Epi data collection 



Morbidity Surveillance 
 Modifiable surveillance forms 

available online 
 

 Supplements, or replaces, existing 
forms or systems 
 

 Available in multiple formats and 
languages 
 

 HSB provides technical assistance 
 
 



Mortality Surveillance 
 Standardized form for active surveillance 

 

 DOES NOT replace the death certificate 
 

 One form per decedent 
 

 Similar to American Red Cross Mortality 
Surveillance 
 



Radiation Emergency Preparedness 
 Population Monitoring Guide 
 CDC EpiInfo7TM Tool 

– For use in a Community 
Reception Center (CRC) 

– Place to assess people for 
exposure, contamination 
and follow-up 

 

 Allows for real-time analysis for 
monitoring ; ability to quickly 
share data with partners 
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Also have 



Outbreak Investigation 



Trainings 
 Offered to increase capacity 
 Can be customized 
 Vary in modality and topic 



Trainings 
 Various modalities 

– Classroom  
– Online  
– Course books  
– Academic courses 

 
 
 
 



Trainings 
 Various modalities 

– Classroom  
– Online  
– Course books  
– Academic courses 

 
 
 
 



Trainings 
 Various modalities 

– Classroom  
– Online  
– Course books  
– Academic courses 

 
 
 
 



Trainings 
 Various modalities 

– Classroom  
– Online  
– Course books 
– Academic courses 

 
 
 



Technical Assistance 
 By request 
 Wide range of technical assistance provided 
 Examples 

– Epidemiology expertise (methodology, questionnaire development, 
sampling) 

– Toxicology consultation 
– Laboratory coordination 



Summary 
 Use of core public health capabilities to assist leaders and decision-makers 

by providing timely information to the right people 
– Prepare for and respond to environmental emergencies 
– Build environmental epidemiology capacity 

 Potential for collaboration  
– Improve preparedness and response efforts 
– Share training and tools 

 



Discussion  

Relatore
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How does your organization build capacity?Do you see gap that CDC or other agency should address? 



For more information, contact NCEH 
1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636) 
TTY:  1-888-232-6348           www.cdc.gov 
Follow us on Twitter   @CDCEnvironment 
 
The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the 
official position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 

Thank You 
Amy Funk Wolkin, MSPH, DrPH    
ajf9@cdc.gov     



Conduct environmental epidemiology research 
 Investigate environmental exposures and health effects 

– Quantify the health and economic burden of exposure to arsenic from 
unregulated drinking water 

– Assess maternal exposures to EDC and children’s health outcomes 
 Identify risk factors for disaster illness, injury and death 

– Assessing mortality after an extreme heat event in Arizona 
– Assessing mortality associated with Hurricane Sandy 
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